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In the first instance, a etc,skel n i0n,ýô1f, the Immediate
statement showing the offices and Pýèsenf.
Clerkships which, make up the départ-

ýi;ý nient its reorganized forni is to be It is Of the highest degree of im-portance thàt each and every individ-Made; This will cont in no reference
to, the personnel of the staff, but will ual in the service should'understand,

when ratified by order-in- in the light of, the, above, the exact
ý.Wuncil, to a définition of the work nature of wÉat is being, done with

rmed by the department and the regar hiffiself between. thesent and the',first of Seof the staff required for its piernber, It1 Operation. , When -thiÉ pdrtion of the amounts, simply to this.. thafthe-elk-
.work has been completed, section 8 act character of his office is b,-ilng,ýen_

' > the Act will be regarded as having quired into and re-definedý in
aced in virtual opération. terms of the new Act, and Of the, rankAlter and salary at which it is in 1 future toSeptember ist, the trans

fer of the present staff of the départ- be estini.ated. It is the of every-
't"cnf to the new order will be made. one, thèrefore, 'to himwjfý to, ensure

le, In this connection, section 6 of the if he Possibly can that this estimation.
ACt will first be set in motioni, and is in aSordance with the facts. If
the clerks will be moved, autornatic- lie can demonstrate that his office, if
ý1ly and in express observance of the pt.operly defined, would fall within a
tîýrms of that section, and, of sècti,, subdivision higher than it is OccupYM, 1 g
7 the ma«er of salaries, intc, the ýtt the présent, lie should do so, in thec4ss, onfident expectation that his subse-ification defined in section 5. If4hOuld happen that in the carryiýg quent promotion to th new rank will

AVt of section 8 as above described, fOIIO'à, aS a Matter èf course. Here
dutfes of évety post in the -départ- are Mr. Fishers words, on the subý,are defined as -louse of Cobel nging ject' in the 1 n'Inions

-to exaét1ý- the corresponding'grdde to Section 8 provides for an cese of ization declaring the standing an'à.tho, thé clerks who are at present
these duties, this will e 1 nd CIR&Ses of the officers in thé sèr.vi

ï, tfit .whole matter. the re-orga ' a- and their standing in the ëj"stlOr1. of this départaient wi'll havc tion. This., uni91ves an oppoft -ty'
Completeld. If however, it. where a man is dding a high CI'

found on ex4min'atioti that Of work, to puthim in the
in certain cases have out- tion which that work would entffle

ln sitatus, Or him tO be in. Section 8 ProvidéÊ
% in. ýeaJity of a sufficiellily an order in couricil being pà.4--edànt cha a n an fining the organizatport,, r cter to warra t ion of, the. dépai-t-

anced C.I."Slfication, then the Clerks ment and'iny OwP interpretatibns that was that in thatar,ý at present filling these oirice order in courtdî
)a the, changed natu of the certain wotk would be declàWd tô. be-

g been ni' dicated in con- (10ne bY euch an offiS in: tùëh "dý-
Ion w the administration of such a subdivision. of, such

;8, be ted-to the high& a division f the genieràI c1asefiààÙSýpromo 
0pro ^ sion ng made,, Then if that work wag Wn 46nè>

_ýeti0n 1.7 to Meet-the nedéýsary in- tô-dày by a certain offléer 1 take h
J'hesé promotions that that individuai Contiffise

pndey.Zpýrvjew.ôf the Cojh- to de thât work. and thaf4hât
ers whe *i1l ýýjýavè been J_ wc>ùld be put ý iinto, thàt.::. desikt"aly
beféré thé ' o, întoý éffêct, and and that place.C tIt ajic It might bc tl t0.addý

Se gbbseqù .eàt td, ttk a oin we tý,<ýfijs the
C.,OntetnplàW ih Cjaùýe 6.' leà


